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They Are Always Grateful

For Cuticura Soap
Because comfort

health. tng.bath-in- g

shampooing wonderful.
Assisted Cuticura
Ointment, does much

ot pimples, rashes, eczemas
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BUY VICTORY BONDS
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EVENING "PUBLIC LEDGEKPHIL1ADEIiPHrA,r MONDAY, Mf 5, 1919

Anche la Citta' Zara Pro- -

clama Solennemonto sua
Annessiono al Regno d'ltalia
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Itnlianu Conferenra della Pace
tornera' a Par'gi, secondo quanto ha
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Kli Affnri del Gabincttn fran-ccs- c.

L' inb.isciatore liu rlie il

President!1 Consijjlio Atinistri

to ship Riuuls tn (Veclm ShitTikiii The d'ltalia. On. Orlando, ed il Barone
Sonnino, Ministrn Esteri,
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la costruzione porto

(II nil sopra e' stato
trasmesto dalla United Co.,
non stato dn nitre

Esso ufliciale.)

5 magglo, I.a
urn, riunita giandc cnmi7in, ha

solennemente
eittH all Italia, un an- -

orrI qui' glunto.

Pnrlgi, maRgio. 11 Piesidente
Wilson, Clemencenu e (Jeorge,
eompopentl il Concilio del Tie, hnnno
mandato una comniilca.loiie nl goierno
itnlinno lnltundolo n il suo
posto Conferenrn I'nee.
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si dede iossn essore uiiettnto dal
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rtnlinni. Orlando, e del Barone
Sonnino, Ministro per gli nfTnri
snrnnno ristorute ( on presenzn del
delegnti italinni. primn t lie il trnttnlo
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Whatever You Want in Summer
Furniture or Furnishings is Here

awaiting you, in widest selection, most charming,HERE, complete and comprehensive variety. A visit to the
Van Sciver Store reveals much more in an hour two

could be seen in a tiresome, costly pilgrimage to perhaps dozen
other scattered through a score of cities. For this is America's

Largest Furniture Store and
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BUY VICTORY

than
stores

whatever is good, artistic and
in furniture, summer

furniture
furniture, is here for your in-

spection selection. Year
year, season by season, styles
change, and we are always in
the vanguard of progress. But
in one respect this is
changeless that is, in its up-

holding of a definite quality
standard and its "down-holding- "

of through a liberal
sharing of its many economic
advantages. Furniture has not

proportionately
other commodities, and no
early spectacular recession
can anticipated. Buy now is
a sensible slogan, for
is from in supply
throughout the country. Buy
here transforms the slogan into
a piece of sage advice, here
you are protected absolutely
both as quality and cost.
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An Attractive Summer Porch Suite, Sketched From a Recent Setting on Our Floori
Summer furniture this; season is essentially and, may say, beautifully, colorful. find

Reed suites, enameled in blue, ecru, white, lavender, frosted grray and ivory, striped and plain; and
with upholstery harmonizinp perfectly in fabric an d design. Natural willow also fibre rush pop-
ular Baronial finish, course, much in evidence and, supplementing unusual stock of simple and
ornate pieces, is complete showing Porch Rockers with Arm Chairs: Settees, Hickory
Cedar pieces, Lawn Swings,

SummerFloorCoveringsatSpecialPrices
complete line of everything could poss lbly need way of Floor Coverings summer

usage, home, shore or in country. present a few values Olatha
Grass Rugs, most attractne, durable prettily designed Grass rugs made:

Rugs
$28.50

10.6x13 ft. $26.50
$21.50

9x12 $16.50

quire ail
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att8urs and
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nnd

di

di

6x 9
4.6x ft. 6

3x 6

LINOLEUMS

pleasing

prices

advanced

furniture
plentiful

matched

Olatha Grass Rugs
8x10 $14.50

$11.00
$7.95
$3.15

You will And to
requlrrmint and especially com-

plete In much-wante- d

parquetry devlgns and
quality considered, ihem- -

$2.65 and $2.25 Straight Line Inlaid Linoleum, $1.65 sq. yd.
Pel feet goods; wide selection; full rolls some patterns.
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speak

Careful Householders Come Here for Refrigerators
Because they know that give them the best values that
carry only reliable, guaranteed makes. are agents

famous Leonard, anH other standard refrigerators and ice
and our prices range follows: Refrigerators, JX8.00, $20.00, $23.26,

$30.00 up $137.50. Chests, $8.00, $10.00, $11.00,
$12.75, $13 $15.25 up $38.00.

ORDER YOUR AWNINGS NOW
Yes, order now, before torrid rays of

Summer sun occasions, as it so generally
does, a flood of rush orders this useful de-
partment. Phone write estimate.
You will find prices moderate and our ma-
terials and workmanship of the best.
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a tour-Minu- te Trip across tlie Ferry May Save You From Four to
Four Hundred Dollars As It Has Thousands of Other People

A B . vao Sciver Co
Manufacturers, Importers and Retailers

Market Street Ferry, Camden, New Jersey
Market Street Ferry

Usnd Opposite StOi
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di pace sin Invinto nl dclegatl dcllit
Gcrmanin,

I.'Itnlin e' stata anche notlficata che
e' inteniione degll Allcatl di chlnmarc
i delegatt nustrlacl cd unghcresl alia
Confcrenza della pace.

Jl concilio i el trc discus negll
tiltlml tro glornt la sltiinzinnc creata
dal ritlro della DeleRnzlone It'nlinnn e
finalmentc dellbero' per unn inlzintlva
dl nmlchevole liiTtmn. 1 termini del
comunicnto nl (ioverno Itnlinno non
sono stati fnttl notl, mn si trede che
ccrchlno di ellmiunre 1 personall tl

delta controversin o tnlrino a tro-var- e

una ia per un aRgiiintnmento sullc
nspirn.ionl territorial! qunndo lc rela-alo-

snrnnno rlpresc.
II Mnggiore Kiorello II. Ln Ounrdln,

un niembro drlla Camera Itnppresenta-tiv- a

degll Stnli I'nlti per ln i'ittn' di
New York, di nuscitn itnlinnn, dopo,
unu confcrenza mtlto ieri ion il
Colonnello House, illsse di tredere che
la Intern ipiestlone itnlinnn snrebbe
stntn sistenuitn in ipimnnt'otto ore. Egll
nggiunse ihe necessitnn i he I'ltnlia
aecettasse l'invlto dii Pnrlgi,

V lonllltto di opiniQni npparc sulln

upby

Ceoipany

stnmpa itallnna riguardo ad una pos-slbi-

delta qucstionc
ndrlatica. Un dispncclo da Itoma dice
che glornnlc
ehe una soluziono sulln dlaputa
Flume sara' ragglunta mcdlante l'intcr-vcht- o

della rranola como
Un nltro telegram-m- fllornalc d'ltal-
ia. dice che talc

del Olor-nal- c

il'Itnlla telegrnfa che
Itnlinnn non dovra' tornnre alia

Conferen7ii
una ntiota

dn parte del Trcsidcntc Wilson
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Purchasing should know
The Fairbanks Company O.K.

7t,

JtL

MILL, and
RAILWAY SUPPLIES

Tie your confidence to line

rnill, and supplies

and your shop will satisfied.

Every drill every up- - everything mill, mine and

railway supplies guaranteed 'jThe

Company O.K."

TRUCKS and
WHEELBARROWS

Ask the gang boss. knows

ft takes work to push a wheelbarrow

or a truck that isn't right. All
trucks and wheelbarrows backed by "The
Fairbanks Company O.K."

T

MACHINE TOOLS
"The Fairbanks Com-

pany O.K." should mean

much to you when you

the market machine

tools. Turtet and engine lathes, screw machines, drill

presses, millers, planers, grinders, hack saws,

and many other tools. Everyone guaranteed by "The
Fairbanks Company O.K."

Steam fitters like good valves valve"

that make a finished is'why

pa)S to backed by "The
Fairbanks O.K."

salesman tell you about

Faitbanks Valves.

TRANSMISSION
A broken pullev, a v,orn-o-

both hold Up production.

Quality and price tight, because

they're backed "The Fairbanks

O.K."

J
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ill

intermcdlnria
nl

notlzia c' priva dl

II coirlspoudente da Parigt
ln Delegn-zlon- e

di Parigi perehc corre il ris-chl- o

il'incontrnre opposi-zio'n- e
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be
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it by
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are

for

VALVES

job. That
buy ahes up

Company Be sure

have our

POWER

beanng

are

ENGINES and PUMPS
You know that the perform-

ance and price are right, be-

cause every gasoline, kerosene

and oil engine sold by comes

"The Fairbanks Company

O K."
It's your guarantee and ours.

scale's
Fairbanks Scales are famous la

all parts of the world and ln every

industry. Every Fairbanks scale is

backed up by "The Fairbanks

Company O.K." Nothing mote '

ll necessary to you that they are the best

Every Fairbanks O.K.'d Salesman is ready

to help you.

Get the benefit of their experience.
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The. instanl popularity of the new dc luxo
is reflected in its increasing sales. The engine is revelation

nf silent power.
MOLINE-KNIGH- T MOTOR CO. OF PENNA.

TeL Spruce 2745. 1821 Chestnut Street '
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Untangle
your Buying
--TODAY!

can buy valves from engines fromYOU from C and transmission from D
but why? Scattered orders mean

shipments, scattered book-keepin- g, scattered
dealings in general.

Progressive purchasing agents are learning
the wisdom of dealing with us. a Branch
House of The Fairbanks Company we run
what might be called a Mechanical Supplies
Department Store.

We maintain complete stocks of Trucks
and "Wheelbarrows, Valves, Machine Tools,
Power Transmission, Engines and Pumps,
Mill, Mine and Railway Supplies and the
world-famo- us Fairbanks Scales.

All bear The Fairbanks Company O.K.T-t-he

mark that removes all doubts as to
quality.

Untangle your buying today! Dealing
with us will save you time, motion, bother,
doubt money.

Telephone
THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY

and Seventh Streets
Philadelpriia, Pa.

Bell, Market 2210 Keystone, Main 1715
DISTRICT OFFICES

WILMINGTON, DEL.
Ford Building

TRENTvON,

Moline-Knig- ht

American Mechanics Bldg.
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BETHLEHEM,' PA.
Bethlehem Tru3t Co. Bldg.

'HARRISBURG, PA.
27 South Third Street

Branches in 22 Principal Eastern Cities

FAIRBANKS
CorriL,&?'. am
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